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W O AJ AN THREE YEARS

. OF MISERY

PARADOXJIF FAITH

Graduating Class of State
FOOT-EASE

by." Mr. Jsmbm I Oriffla, In hit
usual happy and eloquent manner
presented Ui pria a bo; of oandy,

to Mis London, and a hilnlatur
map ot Nortb Carolina to Miss
Nooe.

Then th door nf dining room,
which was beautifully decorated In
red rose. wt peso and shaded
llRhta were thrown open and th
guests wro aorvod with, delicious WEAKL1iMrs.Rmnaina FaraneJ Ml Otml jfi EJOQJU

irv ' i"t:ms . j,.. ;' ? ''I'-- n' 'i''"r;
'i-'- .' .' 'Imtvwim iVijc va j ami i a. wa . k er iLSTar. viv--

Compound. f
HahofunrtDwn, p. -'-Tor thre years

I gufforad untold misery every month.
and had to lUy in
bed the first two or
three days. I also

WHITE

HATS

Every time you purchase a pair;

of shoes white or colored ones
you should experience Footcase,

Shoes that are made right and fit-

ted to the feet WILL give satisfac-tio- ri

We are showing the season's rage

in White Pumps.

had displacement ;a majmiflcent discourse on Th pra-an- d

other ailment doi of Faith." After reading; from He--
to women, brews, eleventh chapter, fifth verse,

rculiar so weak I,r- - Maolachlaa began by aajrlng that
and run down I could thV!f h.t?' "1!n a

., of trouble to trans- -
tcarcely walK acroit latora xhe old version of th Bible
the floofl translates It In the form most familiar

"The doctor told probably to us all: "Faith la thesub-m- e

I would never be stance of thlnRS hoped for, the ll

unless I would .?fJ."Be?J LT? " -J.1? n.l, , ,
Ondergo ao operation, but I was advisea
bvmTnvthrtotake l.voisr nnknam a

Vegetable Compound and after I had ta- -

ken four bottle I am strong and welL I
h.v rot other, to take yoor medicine
with the same good reaulU and they can--
not say enough for It " - Mrs.J.A.BORN- -

8IDE, Mahoninirtown, P.
Thousands of nnsolicited and genuine

testimonial like the above prove the ef--

ficiency of Lydi . 1'inLham'a Vegeta- -
'ble Comnotind.

Women who goffer from those cUstres- -

Ing 111 should not lose sight of these fact and th deepest longings of the soul
or doubt the ability of Lydi E. Pink- - "r eternally realised. Faith Is para-bam- 'l

Vegetable Compound to reatora I'1J-- It contradicts the testimony

'cilrliig HBlTrlsjl-Rpon- t ''a most
Ilghtful evenliiR.

Sptroy-Bodd- l.

Invitations hav besn rcotvd by

friends which read:
Mrs. Will. Boddl

Irnitea yon to be present
at th marrlac of her daughter

Fraaoea Rloks
to

Mr. Dartd Watford Bptvey
on Tuesday morning th fourth of

June
at eleven o'clock

Methodist Episcopal Church, South
Loulsburg. North Carolina.

Enclosed cards read! "At home af
ter Jun the fifteenth at Y ounirsvllle,
North Carolina."

WRKNN-KJIIK- VS.

Wedding of PrumlmmC and Popular
Young Couple of SU.-- r City.

Slier City, May 20 At the home of
the bride Miss Paulino Klrkman was
happily niaj-rlv- b Mr J. Hpelght
Wrenn on last Thurs.lay evening
The marriage was a very quiet one,
only the Immediate members of th
family being preaenl, mid was beau-
tiful In Its slmpll.lt The ceremouy
was performed by Kev. K. B. Craven,
pastor of the .Methodist Episcopal
Church of thla plw

The bride In I ho attractive and o
cnmpbahed daiiKhter of Iir. and Mra
Thomas A hlrkjnan. of this place,
and la admired by a host of friends.
The groom Is a successful young busi-
ness inun of the town, the AsslsLant
Caahler of the Chatham Hank. He
wua sradualed from Trinity College
In 1IM.

M.-- t

Wedding AniHHinrfiunt of Former
naibaw People.

W'lihnw, May 10. A wedding aji-ii- o

Aiu ernent of very great Intereait to
hi peop of Wuiliaw U that of I'r

II V. McCiUn, a physician of High
olnl. to Miss Alma Cunningham, a

leat her In one of the graded schools
at that place They were former
lea) (I en la of Wajthuw. and are very
popular here. They will be married
In Charlotl on Krlday, the 2 5th, and
then oome hern, to I'r. Mifalu's
mother's. Mra. M. J. McCain, to spend
several days

Miss Cunningham a pa ran I a Mr.
and Mra ). K. I uiuiingham. also llv
here I'r and Mra McCain will after-
wards be at home In High I'olnt,
where lr McCain enjoys a wide and
growing prai Oca.

K.IINHAIUT-H.VKT- VS.

Hponi er. May 20 Invitations were
sent out from Hpencer today for Die
marriage uf Mlaa LlUs Jlnxliuan U
Mr. U M Karnluu-dt- , the ceremony
to take, place In Hpenoer Methodist
Churvh June 1st un ai'ount of the
prominence and popularity of both
parties this announcement will he of
more than ordinary Interest In social
circles. The beautiful Moravian mar
liage ceremony will bo used and will
be pronounced by Kev. J. Kannelh
l'fohl, pitMur of the Home Moravian
Church in Hiilem, amleted by Kev. H
C. Hprtnkle. petlor of Hpencer Metho
dist Church. Mia Hart man In the ao
compllshed daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Albert Hartmun. who for the past
eight years have, resided In Hpncer

m acc ount of the fai t that she po- -

Seneca a voice of rare culture Mlsa
'Ilartman has been prominently con
nected with various musical events In
Hpencer. Ballahuiy. Wlnston-Salea- n

and other placea In North Carolina
where she ia well known.

Mr. Kamhardt holds a position as
loo, (motive, engineer on the Aehe-vtll-

dhialon of the Houtbern ltlRivay and
Im highly regarded by htk syMirloni.
ItelTig n voting man of exemplary
bnbtts lie hue won ntealy promotion
with Uie i ompiuiv and his many
friends In thla part of th Htate will
h greatlv tntereated In this vwnt.

llurllngton High Hclioot Coramrnoe-me-nt

tliirllnglon, Ma.y 10 The bacca-- i
laiircute sermon of the Hurlliigton
high school was preached In Front
Street Methodist Chun h last night by
llev. II. C Craven, of Trinity Method-le- t

Church. Ihirham. About twelve
hundred were there to nil every foot
or available, apace. I tin sermon was
ii rl lie. dlMcourae, baaed on the teat,
"Have dominion over th earth."
tleneais 1 I St h versa. It was full of
plain gospel truth and good advice
to the twenty bright boys and girls
who lire this year to receive dlplomns
fiom the school Mr Craven was at
Ina best and made a deep Impression
on the congregation Special music
was rendered lv the hool choir and
the church choir

Mrs. T. W. Illoki-t- t Kntertxlna At
ant- -

t.oulaburg. May to - )n Saturday
iifternoon from four to six Mrs T. W.

their health.

It Kom T,a tllihtMt rlnnfct
thai i.Trfta. H. IMnk hum's Vwreta- ,-

to Lydla K.Plnkham
(conndentlaYl) ly nn, 1I as lor au-vi- ce.

Your letter will bo opened.
read and answrrfHl by a woman,
tvnd held In strict toaUdcuce.

HlcKert entertained at card" I" honor
of Mra John O'lKmaJ I and Mr. Mack
linidley. of LkHluiid. Floiiiln

The guests were met I Mn Joe
Marrow. Mrs. W. l'wrrv N ul and
Mra Ueorge Crnlle delicious
fnilt puncii In the hail, und Mra Wll- -

Ixun Hal ley pranenled ttio guests to
the receiving party, which i.maiated
of Mra. Hlukett and h'-- nueeta of
honor. Mrs. O'lVmald wns i harming
In a harmony of yellow laid In vender,
nnd Mrs. llradley In a creation of
urey and pink.

lttidge was played In the pnrlor and
Ave hundred In the library. after
which delicious refreshments were
served.

Kvecy one Toted the evenlnR
and left much pleesel to

have met the) charming ladles from
Florida,

OOMM KN CKMEXT AT
B1..HM MTIIOOU

Winner nf Rcholarohtpa, Athletic
IVIanti; Nptrodkl 1 ear and Fine

iitlMk.
Bingham Bahool, Mehane, N. C.

May tu. The eomilMooement exer-
cises rf the lilngham Bchool, located
near Mobiuie hav been concluded.

Thurwiav night the Kallatheolc-I'olemi- o

Uterary RocJety contest was
held

Frldny morning a delightful band
concert was nlven on the lawn which
was followed by various Interesting
military exerclae

end SOCIETY

S
I '

aVflllklXi MOI1K1, Of bll.H.

Tod ay "a drawing la a rewind i n v

tiodel for n afternoon own of
gritted allk. Th etrliiae are made
norei prominent and consequently

. Mr effective by being cut tn run
II opposite direction on different
arta of lb gown. On the bodice

lower part of the skirt and
cuff the stripes axe made tu

Mn hoiisontally, the upper jiart of
)l aklrt la draped Into a shaped band

V rf plain silk, the same shade as tha
striped material a delli-at- hello- -

" ap. A breadth of the striped silk
' swaths the lower part of the
. sodlre passing beneath the sash of

: are and plain silk, mid which crosaM
1 left shoulder. Introduces still an
Siher Hues for the stripe.

1a Commandments for (Jlrs.
rim Thou shalt think thyaatf

The fairest one alive,
Wor toll thy friends, when thirty,
' Thou art only twenty-nv- .

Second-- - Thou alialt not ritrt with men
Nor win their hearts In play;

lh spinster of tomorrow
Is the maiden of today.

Third Oo llghtlv oh Talcum
for before they're sweet aljtaen

Borne Rtrls chalk up their features
- Till they look like Marceltne.

fourth -- If thou shouldst some day
find

Thy hair was growing thin.
lbou Shalt not sport the plrtall

Of a Chinese Mandarin.

Plfth If Indigestion's blight
Upon thy life should coma

Partake of lhjuld pepsin.
For thou shalt not chew Own.

tilth T u ahHlt not trv to anueete
Thy t. ..I Into a shoe.

.That ought to be n miniber four.
But la a number two.

Seventh- - On trashy novels
.. Thou shouldst never gloat.

But end thy time on pnlitloa
If thou wouldst one day vote.

ElRhth Thou ahalt not roawtp
Nor give eer to nerf t ile

The female of I he apeeches
Would be better off In Jail.

Ninth -- Inui t art thw rlinRns vine
When vlsJto ra 'nine In.

And next dm lead n luirraln msh
To buy a pa llts pin

Tnth Aaelat thy n...tlier.
And don't be iio lined tn initi.

Th ansel of the lo-I-

the angel of the honie
.Inmea W Mrl(.

Mra. John Fluake HenderatMi of
Fyettellle . reprenentlinr the tuy
etteeille Culonlnl liMinee. onniet.ster
day tn attend the unvelllriR of lh
MecklenburR iH'clarHtlon of liule- -

pendence Tablet, the Rtieet of Mm J.
tl. Cordon.

Mra John Bowdeti has Ron to
Maplewond to visit her mother.

Mra Y M. Williams, of Newton.
Is th Rtiest of Mrs. Herbert K. Nor- -

ri
Mrs. A. J Wilson, who has been

Vlaltlns her parent, President and
Mra II. J. Rt.M karri, has returned to
her home In OaJesburR. Til. '

- air. anq JUTS, v. a. omipaina icn.
yesternay tor .vorrniK.

Mrs. r.. h. Hrougmon went m
Tlayton yesterday.

- Mra John Allen left yesterday
Tor niirham to visit relatives.

Old Sores
dh&t refuse to heal are cauied
by poison in the blood. Skin
eruptioni of all kinds are due
to the same cause. The cure
for such troubles is not an ex-- .
terOal application Of SOmCfMlve, ointment, etc. ouch
freatment rlnrt nnt nneitrateij".
to the CttUSI of tbe trniihle and
consequently cannot rcully
cure.

For obstinate totes and othtt erup-
tion of the tkin, thoutandt of pco-p- it

have found prompt ttliei and
permanent cure by tiling

KETTERER'S
Excelsior

POOL &
We Fit

124 Fayetleville St.

were besieging the city: "My master
what shall we do?' But the man of
faith had seen the hopts of tjnd en- -'

compassing th city and set for Its
defense and his answer vas: 'Fear
not. for they that are wth lis are
more than they that be against uC
That was faith. Faith traiaQxures the
world. It sees things differently from
physical sight. It Is the tuetry or the
soul. As the poet takes tue common
fact of life a dalay In thi furrow, a
beggar by the wayside- - an! Irradiat-
ing It with his own spirit if beauty.
makes It a new and more lUng thing
for all time to come, so faith akes the
earn facts-th- e obscure, urV, moan
facts as well as th grand and beauti-
ful one und make them sht)e with
an Inner light that Rive thenia new
meaning and value forvermor The
brvte facts of life arewllke the tallied
glass of the cathedral window by
night, a dull, heavy, blind and sieech- -

less thing, the nam facta, IrrMated
by faith, are like that same glass
stained with the glory of the sung
sun.

"You remember the story of lei en
Keller, th blind, deaf and dumbglrl
to whim onlv on sense wns left,thei
sense of touch. Vet through the 1u- -

cation of that sense she ha leard.
If not to bear and see, at least, to
speak, and accomplish greater thlra
in the world of sound and sight thn
moat of her slaters endowed win
both. It Is a parable of faith. Whs.
th" sense of touch Is to Helen Kellei
faith Is to the human soul. It Is thi
faculty of sonl-touo- It brines th
soul Into contact with realities which
It cannot see with the physical ey
and makes them so real to (t that
they, and not the things actually seen,
srethe controlling potencies of Its
life. Itlraeed In he whose life Is thus
controlled! who obeys the Voice that
never was on sea or land;' who eon- -

munes day by dsv with the unseen
itjod and the unseen Christ, for whom
"'The aulrlt world around the world

of sense
Flouts like an atmopphere;

Wafta through hee earthly mists
and vnporn dense

A Mini breathnf more ethereal sir'
"And now. young Indie tit the

grmluunng class you and I meet herei
perhapg for the last time, as 'ahips
that pass In the night,' you to go your
way and I to go mine. Only this let
me sav In parting: Though you leave
these walla, never forget you are still
In school, that 'every dnv Is a fieeh.
beginning, every hour Is the world
msde now', that your learning will
never end until 'the golden bowl la

broken and the plt her broken ut th
fountain ' Nay, not even then will It

lid; for beyond this earthly sphere
wo dure litlleve there ar still other
snherea of promotion- - --still vaster op-

portunities of Hervle yet - other
height In other worlds. Uod willing '

"Mav 1. therefore. glv you n motto
for all the after time. It la the Utile
I.ntln word, 'Adaum. I am here.'
which Thackeray uses with such ef-

fect tn his Pi ath of Colonnl Newcome.
You remember the story The old

war-rnrr- d veteran Is slipping gently
out with the tide. HI mind Is wan-
dering Now h Is back In India glv
ing orders In Hindustani to his troups,
now he la living over RKitlii In a wom-

an's love and twtcs he culls her nnme.
Iennore.' ' t the usual

hour the chspel bell beirnn to toll,
and Thomas Newooine'a hand outride.
the bed feeblv beat lime ,nd juat

" the last bell slrmA, ,, peculiar.
sweet smile shone ovi r hi fc nnd
ho lifted up hla head a HtUe nnd
nuicKiy ania unsum and fi ll bai k

It was the word we u.cd at ach'"t
when na were .ailed, and. lo. he
whoa heart was ns that of a little
child, had anaivcred to hla nama and
tood tn the presence of tho Muster.'

"So. nung ladn a. may It Im with
ou When opport unit y ooinca aav.

'Adaum. I am here W ben ilntv calla,
aa A.lsum. I am here ' When tho
world cruvvs your help, alien the
woild lainia your aer lre. when Ood
aiika for your heart, any 'Adaum. I am
hire' And when at Inst the stimmonn
cornea rrom tne r ar Lanrl, and you
,ri vour aslla tn glide ei roas the ,
bur. may you be able to sny, yet once
agiln, Adaum. I inn Ucre here In
my place nt school here to begin a

Normal Hear Beautiful Ser- -

mond, Virginia

Xfipelal to News and ObewcrO
Oreenaboro. Mar 10, Therw was an

overflow sudjence of atodeats and
visitors In the auditorium of the
Htat Normal CoMego to hoar th ser-
mon to the graduating class by Rev.
Tie. U,l.,'kl.n rf Ul.kmA.J r

, .hvt i mul. i uiwk.i rami ia
th MunDCtt Cf things hoped for. a
conviction of things not seen." The
rendering of Moffat's New Testament
l "Faith , to be confident of what

..w dg But dfflauItle of
th translation do not obscure th
real sens of the passage. It is a d- -

scrlpUon of the function or office of
ittiLii, swiuiig ii lona as ino magician,,, ,h. ,hu.,. i. . ,!,.
man free of a supernatural world,
Knith. this writer tells us. Is that
'hlch enables us to rise above the

where time and aenae ar transcended

iramvmba auth'i nluaa It iIvm
prlmaoy to the distant, unsweo. Ideal

ods of life, and that to such an eg- -

i he near, the seen, and the real.
Continuing, he said In part:
"In the first place, faith makes the

ideal real. it Is 'th substance of
ihlngs honed for ' Th 'substance'' of
a thing Is that which rnderlles It,
whlcfT furnishes the real ground for
Its existence. Hence faith Is that
which gives us the assurance or con-
fidence tbat th Ideals which shin on
the hoiison of our hopes are nut mere
capes of cloud, but really the first dim
outlines of the promised land. To
have fnlth Is to be sure that Ood Is
not mocking us with the visions that
draw our souls upwards: that 'the
voice that never was on eea or land'
Is not, therefore, unreal, but rather
the riiont real of all trie voices that
dlptiirj) th aloth of our souls, that
tbe Ideals we follow, so slowly and
heavily, are not hung
out by some Inexpllcabl. maleficent
power to lead u astray, but are the

ery lamp of Uod to light our feel
In th paths of peace and power. For

I many of u- - -for most of us perhaps,
Immersed as we are Id the things of

' sense--Ideal- s are but rare visitant
from another world, and then come
only to glitter fitfully a while on the
horUon like tha Northern lights. But
for the true man of faith the Ideal Is
a hied star the ever-preee- nt Inaplra-tlo- n

and mntlve-nowe- r of his life.
"In the second plac. faith make

the future present. It Is "to he con-
fident of what w hope for." Hope Is
In the future: faith It In the present.
If 1 merely hop- - for a thing I may '

tit down and fold mv arms and wait
for Its happening. If I have faith In
It t reeoh a hand Intu the future and
nrr as though the thing hoped for

'were already, as It were. In some
snnan here. Hope la an attitude of
asportation; faith la an altitude of
possession Hope li pusstve faith la

bringing of the power of future ble.se--
. .

,bHr " he orceent, that
H- T- la la Irradiated with

the glorv of that which Is tn come.
Tu have faith In the promise of tlod
Is not rrlerely to believe that such and

'such good things will rom to pas.
but to help him fulril his prnmieea. by
11vln as though they were already In
some sens already realised.

"Kafth, therefore. In this sense, pro-
duces two qualities of soul that ar of
Inestimable value Th first la conll
deuce. To go Into the tittht sure uf
success because God la on our side, la
to have the battle- - already half won
Confidence of thla sort- - Whl.-h- . Is as
far from -- folium and self confidence

day la from night at once
,trenirth. na the man who poaeeasea It.
coiillrma I. la companlons-ln-arm- a. and
proportionately discourages the n
ernv.

' 1'alth also begets joy. and Joy Is
atrength To have faith Is to have the
pron.lau.l reward, the future victory,
o uvl.liv present to the soul that the

n.'M.-a- t riogins to D reapen aimoni
when th" seed Is being sowed. It Is
ii"t at all necessary that we 'go forth
with weeping sowing the precious
ai t j on the contra', the beat aow- -

r. hie tlioac that go forth with a
hli. u: and a. song becnune by faith
uu hi- -- the broad fields of grain

w hitening 4n the tun.
' 'The ineii who met him rounded on

their heels
And wandered after him, because

hi. r..
h i e like the countenance of a priest

or old
a km nut a flame about a sacrifice

.'i lied by fir from heaven: so glad
wss he."

in tho third pla a, faith makes
the uneven seen. It la: "The evidence
of thtnws not seen." Now. tho things
that count for most In life are juat
the unseen things. Ood Is the great-e- at

. f all realities, but Me Is InMalble
to Uie eye of sense: 'No man hath
seen dud at sny tlm.' The most com-beni-

of all voices Is that of con-leiu- e

miheard by the phyalcal ear.
The moat pervasive presence la that

f U .d a spirit unfelt by the physical
I 'll, h 1'aJth. hope,
luice. imacw apd truth -- are all
lde.Ua. unseen realities No man ever
hnn.lie.1 honor or weighed It In a bal-
ance but It has directed th rours of
history mors than all th money mar-k"t- a

of the world. We apeak of home
but that which make It dear to us
Is not its brtijk and mortar, furniture
and furnishings not Its seen thing
ut alt but the unseen presences ot It
runulj affeotlo- n- tu common hopes
and fears, atruggl-i- . defeat and vic-
tories t la the that make It home
to ua

"Faith aeea Tlatons. It ta eensnlou
lot powers and presences) to which tha
natural man la blind and deaf. It ha
its rraaetlgtaranon waawsi ska Ua
gates n( tbe SDlrttual world ar open-
ed and th glory yet ta be revealed
hecemee tiutnlfest. paltwbl. Said h
arraat t aVJUaha ka U

:::-.- " -

CROCKER
The Feet

Raleigh, N. C.

KRAKAUER
PIANOS

The latest acqnitition to
our list of famous piano rep-

resentation,

THE "KRAKAUER"

stanrN in the front rank of
the world's list.

We have always aid that
the truly clieap piano was
the good piano.

The Krakauer will prove.
the argument.

Come in and let us show
yoti the piano that has set the
rrm.srcal workl talking.

Darnell & Thomas
RALEIGH, N. C

Miller tnd other Piano.

r
Gjt Flowers for

Commencement
Any Itnrt. r rrn trd In un y wtvjr,
U nvirliv

Bn1 it shivn
rareul attentlo

It In our tuinm

VAN HNDLEY CO.

R.0RISTS

N. c

fresh rlsv's wok In a higher grade,
whom fniih la ight, and hope frui-
tion, ami low 1 nnce the tssk and
t he reward.' "

Whv do tbev n .ue " m rood a
Pauere-- " HAI'ln s PCKK FIaA- -

MuMN'O KXTIUTH have received
Thirteen Hlghct American and
Kuropean Awards.

II Indian Riimcxl Ts

i Hy tbe Anointed Press. )

Muskogee, okla., dnv 20 - Klv In.
dlnn boys, all undei fifteen years ol

gi were burned t death in a firs
whlobf destroyed thelormltory of th
Creek and Seminole 'Vllege at Boley,
t ikliiboma early Salitdny.

T he lire originated In the kitchen
"f tho structure and srva with great

I rapidity. Seven htia and four
teachers, the only othir occupants nt
the building, were rei ued with dlf-- i

flculty.
The origin of the r Is undeter- -

mined.

To Your Doctor
Headache. IWschea.
BIHouuieu. Bllousncss.
CDiHtlpallon. Cautlpatkw.
Avar IMhv. kyet' PIS.

ggUt 9. CASaTBsV

& OIL COuIPANY
4tww afa. rw n VIMtMaV

m mt gasa- -
, i

RICHMOND, VA

Friday aftermon the "Field ray actlv. Hop t emotional, faith la

na heJd and another band conourt volitional JIop has a rmnn,nt of
given The athletlu pi l7.ee werajdoubt still clinging to Its skirl, fnlth
swardnd as follow! has already trampled all doubt under

The hundred yWd dash, to Mr. foot. Hope Is In time, faith In eter- -

John (1. I'aul. the hammer throw to'nity. Hope lives byjhe timepiece of
Mn. S..be Johnson! putting the shot, 'earth which crawls from hoot to
to Mi. Juio.s K McOlll: th pole hour, faith Uvee br the clock of Cod.
vault, to Mr. nenry MrFadven. the wr,, l, alw ays at high-noo-

high Jump to Mr. Charlie Mot utchen. -- yon ran readily see. therefore.
and the broad jump to Mr. John . iwht tbe writer manna whan he nays

,!;, 'that faith la the confidence of things
Friday nlghV th graduating exer- - for .

mMln, thllt ,he

-- Mrs W. H. Crsw-for- d has return-
ed to W llllamslon. afler a visit to Mrs.
H. T Hl ks and Mrs. C. H. Heckham.

Mr. H. 1.. Ililleoly hus returned
from a visit to 1'ortjmiouLh, Va,

Mrs. Oeorge a Henn. of Norfolk,
who ha been visiting relatives In
Durham, la the gueet of Dr. and Mrm
J. W Modee. .

- Mrs W II. Harrington has Ron
lo Moore comity to vtelt relatives

Mrs. William Kplrcr, who has
been the guest of Mr. 1'. 1). Oold, Jr.,
returned yesterday to Qoldaboro.

-- Mrs: ('. C. McAlistor and daugh-
ter. May, of Kayettovllle, are the
guests of Mrs. E. I). Crow.

- Mrs. William Martin, of Fayette-vlll- e.

Is vIsltlnR Mrs. Franklin Mc- -
N,'el"

Mlaa Dorothea Farmer, of Elm
City, arrived yesterday to attend
1'eace Institute commencement.

Mrs C. Elwood Brown, of flan
Francisco. Cal.. attended the unvell- -

InR of the Mecklenburg Declaration
tablet.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Broughtnn
arrived In th city yesterday from
Wak Forest.

Mrs II. A. Iondon, Jr., of Char
lotte. is visiting her slater. Mrs

Ft. Jordan.
--Judge and Mrs Henry A Aryan t

of New Hern, are the gueet of their
daughter. Mrs. Edwin II. Jordan 1

Mlaa Alice Newcomb has returned
from Ellwbeth Cltv.

rom bra ra
Take Hereford' Aeld Phhnl

Kecoinmended for tired nerrea in1 bead

l.li following mental strain or orwork

(iRAIK AT1X1 Ill tlTXl- -

MIsm na Khull. Koraiio. Will He
Heard At Hi. Mary h TmdRliL

Miss Zona Hhull. soprano, will Rive
her graduittlnR iw Itul In Ht Mary's
auditorium thla evenlnRK at 10

o'clock. Mies Khull will be aaalated
ly Mr. Henry (Irndy Mllier. biirltone,

A cordial Invltullon la extended to
the public. The .r,Krni la one that
will pro-- detlRhifnl to all who at-

tend.

The followliiR Invitation has been
Issued

Mr. and VI rs. J (1. High
will Rive In niarrlttRe their daughter

Kva Mae
to

Mr Andrew .! kaon Uroughton
on lh afternoon of June the fifth

nineteen hundred and twelv
at on o'clock

Methodist Kplacopal Church
Ki iilv, North Carolina.

At Nome i
kenu Nori h nri'lliia

I'M'MMKK-HAYWOO-

harmliut loijiiR Iauly of This Oty to
U cl In June.

The followliiR m i Itatlons bar beeti
recel ed

loi tor and Mra Hubert Haywood
reiiuesl the honour of

oir presence at the tliiirrlllK of their
d.lllghtet

I .in y llll una
to

Mr. .lamea Kemp f'lurnmer. Junior,
on the evenliiR of Wednesday, the

twelfth of Juno
at rlRht o'clock

at 'brief t'hiin h
HnlolRll. North Carolina

Mr Hummer la the son of Mi

Jollies K I'luinmer. of MlddlehurR.
N f He is a graduate of the A mol
M College and now holds the position
of oil chemist of (be Htale Agrlcul-turi- '

M MOKK wl ltK lSyi FTi:i

Itellghtful Affair At Tarborough Sat-
urday Nlghu

l uie of the inoat delightful afforM if
th commeiicement eventa at . e
Inatttute was tbe annual toinipict Sui
urtiKy night, Hlveu by the juniors to

ith ,enlirS- - which toik place nt 111

varborough Hotel
The large dining room waa ei v

beautifully decorated In vellow Hid
KTeem the class colors, aimlaA. pln
Ing sri Important part The center-- '
pier Waa eirlally attractive. Ielng
In the form of a large horn with rl on
er emptying on the lahle. The
plara-rard- e were very altrartl with
witty and appropriate sentiments, the
ii.rds being also decorated In . lion
i olors

Mlaa Nellie Uraves, of Cnrthngn,
una toiistm 1st reaa. and abe toasted Uie

color i laaa 1 nia toast was wining- -

h i eapoiol'-i- l to bv Miss Cora leiitgomcr t'tealdcut of the senior
l,,Hil wmi ulaii vtvati til

'''-''I'- "' SI,.oknrd by the toastmls- -
ttoaa, w lili h wiw ery appropriately
t. .,i,,i to i,y mm

neaiuca ine niiiiora ana seniors
llo r.. wiia pi. i nt h.h gucHts of honor
i reanb in. and Mia II J Ktockard.
Ml t:i h.-- l laaklna, loiiontrv member

he f u to h" jiiolora. Miss
ne a llaci', bono i.u y member of

. hi. lillv In Ibo a,. ulora, and Mr. J.
Craw lev

rilTSDollo StH 111, i Kvr.
Mr Mri. 1 I iirn ll Ibne-- i at a

I Might fill Ititi-pUo-

1'lHaln no M ,i I'll i 'ii 1'rldav
lelllllg. Mr am! 'Mrs. V A Karrell

llnml Oollk'hlf.ll I ci i itli.i In
of tlioir alKleia. Mlaaea llene-iii- u

Mai tool lie ( ajiuieii of
born. N. c. and Mlsees Cornelia
tClii.,lti, '.,irei:. of M..n. ur.f. ami their In . .1 ln-r- I'r. );. M

and Mr JUlna Knrrell
I'he glleala Were areeleil m tha h ill

hich wua luvelv In it ile. .thi,.". i.r
roaea and f. i i.i. lo i u.,,i i , .

IVT--
T"

Mr- H"'1 M Jaiocs U"' 'roni the hall the guesta were
hrd. ,n,u purhir. which waa

i'ioiuaijr aworated In M.K.-h.- l vu-rose plm. wlln niaI1,,, iWeA
of ho.y.ckie and

yi tie inf. tneet war pr- -
" "! i containing

contest of "Round rna"North rsmllea in
merrr hen hour had beew- - spent In
"qalet" study. It was found that Miss
Camilla Lsmdon hd wen tha first
pHs and MlM Mary Nooe tha "hoe -

i men nwv iieiu- - v ntiia in i o iiii
slcal program was rendered by the
Klngbam Military Hand and th Blng--
han. Orchestra and Ui. honors were
then awar ded.

Tbe I. nlverslty srhnlarshtpa
awarded as follow:

I nlverslty of North Carolina, to
David Thomas Tsyloe. J, of Beau-
fort county.

Washington and Ie Wm, Blng-ha- io

tiray. if f'raiisw county.
Cnlvcrslfy of te Mr.

Jamea li Mci llll. of Clarveland
The Tulane I ntverslty. to Mr. Paul

Vermin I'nUllpa of Wayne county.
The Herbert Hlngham scholarahlp

to Mr. Luther fykes, of Drang coun-
ty.

President Gray stated that the -
stoii lust closed naa neen inomugniy
aatlafartory and one of the best for
msnv years

Where City and Country Meet
tutien nr societT drawing rocm or forest dsnce

or cano-E- olt, tennl. flsh- -lt 1 sU a matter ot taste

In the Thousand Islands
There Are Throagh Car from New York

( the Adirondack and Cats ill Mountains. Thousand Island.
Saratoga Uprtng. Lak Osr and (Jreen Maintains. Yonr

local ag-en-t will g--iv yon complete Information.

Let Ui PUa Year Vecetioa
- - i - ,. , rairw in saraher In rear party, the

a mourn cf moorr roaaiRb t api4-- 7.

Head Aches? Co
b4 wi will propf" on or iw

W5Xwc5S'lti trip tor Tear con.lderatlo. W , Jl
wllh complete lotormatlo. "C jZyJgikavj te tS"V1 f

yjf Gnmi Cr.l Tnwaiil

HtaaadM. Meadachet.
Biliousness. Biliousness.
Conitlnatloa. Constipation.
Ayer'i PUlt. Ayer'i PfOa.

If your doctor say tWs If ill right, rfmcrnher It I

Ml:

l
I

1

(K.E.R.P.)
Thi iucceful remedy it md

a . . li. ;nswlinta ran,
irotn ;iiln ....---- ij

tains no miner! or harmful
" an4 may be used bjr young or oia --

, r er greei- -

i with no bjunou eflect. After being
. Ka K. B. P. Sold Und pOth from . ventahto bW of Vlrgl.,1.
thr. tu.nuiteg h.t it w.U help you o. ,w- -
MurontgglStWUireiunoyoui nu

a. laaHBsl

TANNER PAINT
. aunt LA aa aw

f. - dew ws .aatatad aw e W

r. v m ta

It's helrllKniMridsol other people wnied with

Don't you ttink it is Wfawtiabk M

bclicrs it wUl help yo, soor

Ail jvar tnzsist hkj.


